Hello and welcome to March! I am sure you are all ready for winter to end. As your new HOA board President, I am declaring spring as officially beginning once everyone has taken the time to read the “Meadowlark”. The groundhog’s prediction came true this year — Please don’t let winter continue by not reading the “Meadowlark” thoroughly and completely.

In January, the homeowners elected a new board. High Meadow has come to expect greatness from their board and the newly elected board will not disappoint. We have two neighbors who have stepped up to fill vacancies. The High Meadow Homeowners Association board is as follows:

Scott R Lansdowne, President
Dominic Deguiseppe, Vice President
Doreen Booth, Treasurer (newly elected)
Kenneth C Folisi, Secretary (newly elected)

Going forward, we will also continue having our monthly meetings virtually. We will post the links to the meetings as soon as we get on the highmeadow.org site and our “unofficial” Facebook page. The business of the board will not change. There are items already on our agenda that will need addressing.

In 2021 you can expect landscaping to be the biggest ongoing expense. However, we are aware of continuing issues and needed maintenance near our perimeter fence. Some of the maintenance issues are only visible to residents, so please don’t be bashful and let us know.

A couple big shout outs as I close. One to Mindy Kyle and Mary Schueneman for being our Editors and Chiefs of the Meadowlark and another to Kelly Moscickis, our very own Julie McCoy (younger readers ask your parents), for her continued event planning.

Have a great day, and don’t forget to read the entire “Meadowlark” and save spring...
High Meadow residents age 10 and under...

Four age groups:
- 4 and under
- 5 and 6 year olds
- 7 and 8 year olds
- 9 and 10 year olds

Limit of 10 eggs per child... Maybe you will find a GOLDEN TICKET!

Sunday, March 21
12 noon | High Meadow Field

ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST WEAR A MASK.

Pre-registration required by March 13.

To sign-up, please email kmoscickis@highmeadow.org.

(Also, indicate whether your child has any allergies)
KEEP IT CLEAR

The rainy season is upon us, please keep an eye on your storm drains and clear away debris to reduce flooding.

Ponding of stormwater within a yard often occurs due to clogged storm sewer inlets. If there is an inlet in your yard, please keep this drain clear of all obstructions including, leaves, grass and debris.

Debris at storm sewer inlets also build-up after a storm event, which is a good time to check the inlet to make sure that the system will work well in the next storm. It is also important to never dump any debris, including but not limited to landscape waste, garbage or chemicals into a storm sewer inlet. If you cannot clear the debris yourself, please contact 630-420-6095 to report the location.

The Public Works Department has long identified clogged storm drains as one of the major causes of roadway flooding in the city. With the help of volunteers, the chances of localized flooding after a storm, water pollution and drain maintenance costs could be greatly reduced.

WATCH YOUR SPEED!

The weather is breaking and there will be more neighbors and children outside walking, biking, etc. The speed limit in the subdivision is 25 mph. Please be aware of your speed and your surroundings.

GROOT RECYCLING AND WASTE APP AND NOTIFICATIONS

The Groot Recycling and Waste app allows you to sign-up for collection reminders, plan for pickup day changes, plan an e-waste pickup, or use the Waste Wizard to quickly find out how to properly dispose of certain items. You can also sign up to receive email, text or push notification emails regarding holiday collection schedules and delays in collection due to weather events or other reasons. For push notifications, download the mobile app. For email and text notifications, sign up on the web app at naperville.groot.com.

GARBAGE AND YARD WASTE

- Trash must be placed on the curb by 6 am on your collection day.
- Empty containers must be removed from your curb by 7 pm on your collection day.
- Appliance Removal — Groot will collect one appliance such as a freezer, air conditioner, washers, dryer, dishwasher, hot water tank or dehumidifier – a week at no additional charge.
- Bulk and Oversized Item Disposal — Two bulk items may be discarded per week at no additional cost. Bulk items include boxes, barrels, crates, furniture and similar items that do not fit into a proper container and can be collected/lifted by one driver without assistance. Exceptions include items that are banned from direct disposal into a landfill, such as appliances, tires, car batteries, televisions and electronic waste.
- Oversized and Overweight items, such as pianos, hot tubs, or any item that requires two or more people to lift, require a special pick-up and an additional charge.
- Yard Waste collection begins again March 15th. Landscape waste must be placed in paper yard waste bags with a yard waste sticker attached to each bag.
- Tired of buying paper bags and stickers? Groot offers a 95-gallon Yard Waste cart for a fee of $225 per year. Call to order. Questions, orders, or special pickup of bulk items, construction materials and appliances should be directed to Groot Industries at 630-892-9294.
**HIGH MEADOW HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION**

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

President - Scott Lansdowne ............................630-605-8966
2715 Wild Timothy Road • slansdowne@highmeadow.org

Vice President - Dominic DeGuiseppe ..............630-841-1734
5336 Milkweed Drive • ddeguiseppe@highmeadow.org

Treasurer - Doreen Booth ...............................425-275-7323
2124 High Meadow Road • dbooth@highmeadow.org

Secretary - Kenneth Folisi ..............................630-710-1887
5332 Prairie Sage • kfolisi@highmeadow.org

The Board can be contacted as a group via email at board@highmeadow.org.

Board members are elected to 2 year terms. Their position on the Board is determined by the Board annually.

**PHONE NUMBERS**

**EMERGENCY** (Police-Fire-Ambulance) 911
Police (non-emergency) ..................................630-420-6666
Fire (non-emergency) ......................................630-420-6142
Poison Control .............................................800-942-5969
Animal Control .............................................630-420-6178
Chamber of Commerce ..................................630-355-4141
City of Naperville ........................................630-420-6111
Edward Hospital .........................................630-355-0450
Nicor Gas ...................................................888-642-6748
Naperville Park District ..................................630-357-9000
Main Post Office (Ogden Ave) .........................630-717-2662
Electric Department .....................................630-420-6131
Wheatland Township ......................................630-851-3952
Will County Offices .....................................815-722-5515
YMCA (95th Street) ......................................630-904-9595
Graham Elementary School .............................630-428-6900
Crone Middle School .....................................630-428-5600
Neuqua Valley High School .............................630-428-6000

**WEB SITES**

City of Naperville • www.naperville.il.us
High Meadow • www.highmeadow.org
School District 204 • www.ipsd.org

**PROPERTY MANAGEMENT COMPANY**

RealManage Illinois 847-991-6000
2587 Millennium Drive, Suite H Fax 847-991-6122
Elgin, IL 60124
Email: HIGMEADO@ciramail.com

---

**HMHOA Board Meeting Notice**

Pursuant to the Common Interest Community Association Act*
The board may cancel a scheduled meeting, as necessary, due to lack of agenda items or board of director quorum. A cancellation notice will be posted on www.highmeadow.org and the meeting location.

*The above is provided to the homeowners as official notice of board meetings in High Meadow HOA. The Common Interest Community Association Act (765 ILCS 160/1 et seq) requires all Illinois homeowners associations to notify owners of board meetings by using a “Prescribed Delivery Method” or by posting in conspicuous places at least 48 hours prior to board meetings.

**HIGH MEADOW BOARD MEETINGS 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 21</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>September 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18</td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>October 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25</td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>(3rd Thursday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH MEADOW - Board Meeting**

Thursday, March 25, 2021 | 7 - 9 PM (CDT)

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/629218285

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (646) 749-3122
Access Code: 629-218-285

**NEWSLETTER ARTICLE DEADLINE**

20th of each even month

Editorial deadlines are the 20th day of February, April, June, August, October, and December. The bi-monthly newsletters are distributed to residents in mid January, March, May, July, September, and November.

Submit Newsletter Information to Editors
Mindy Kyle  | mindykyle23@gmail.com
Mary Schueneman  | marys203@gmail.com

Residents may, at no cost, place personal classified ads, for sale ads, and notices of lost/found, announcements (such as births, marriages, graduations, and special occasions). A personal classified ad is something to sell, looking for something to buy, lost items, found items or in need of childcare and submitted by the 15th of each even month.

**COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING DEADLINE - 15TH**

COST EFFECTIVE & NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN
630-337-6714 • katherine@allegranaperville.com
www.allegranaperville.com

*Publication of paid advertisements in the Association’s newsletter is not an endorsement or recommendation of any advertised product or service. The Association or Allegra Marketing is not responsible nor liable for the content of any advertisement published, here.*
**Youth Services List**

Babysitting- (BS), Yard Work (YW), Snow Removal (SR), Pet Sitting (PS), House Sitting (HS), Tutoring (T)

Emily Harner ..........BS, PS . . .2004......630-277-2734
Gregory Harner ......BS, PS, T . .2006......630-536-7611
Mia Hasan ..............BS, T . . . .2003......630-632-8243
Cole Henderson ......SR, PS . . .2004......630-605-3746
Jenna Henderson ....BS, PS, T . .2004......630-605-3743
Tyler Henderson ....BS, SR, PS .2002......630-605-5848
Peyton Hennig ..........BS, PS HS .2005......630-699-4207
Jessie Johnson ..........BS, PS . . .2002......630-778-7478
Cassidy Kyle ..............BS, PS . . .2004......331-332-0941
Soam Pratap ..........BS, HS, T . .2007......774-253-0190
Joel Setya ..............T . . . . . .2005......847-873-8351
Renee Shiao .............BS, PS, T . .2001......847-529-1866
Caelyn Tuma ..............BS, PS . . .2006......630-740-6981
Callie Tuma ..............BS, PS . . .2004......630-486-5165

**Youths Looking for Jobs**

If you would like your name added to the job list send an email to highmeadowlark@gmail.com including the following information - name, year born, phone number and services provided.

Babysitting (BS) • Yard Work (YW) • Snow Removal (SR) • Pet Sitting (PS) • House Sitting (HS) • Tutoring (T)

**Board Tips & Announcements**

The HMHOA wants to remind residents that there are multiple ways of learning more about High Meadow activities. The Meadowlark is one method of learning about our community.

The official website for information is highmeadow.org. Register there now for access to news, neighborhood discussion forums, registered homeowner directory, upcoming events, email updates and official subdivision documents, including the covenants and meeting minutes and more!

Some of our residents who are Facebook fans are members of the High Meadow’s Homeowners Community on Facebook. This closed group is not an official arm of our subdivision, but informally many residents exchange information and ideas there. Get more active in our community.

**Naperville Newcomers and Neighbors Club**

A Social Organization for New and Established Residents

Discover NNNC Coffee

Monday, April 5 from 9:00-10:30 a.m.
Yogi’s Café
2959 Artesian Rd. #0159
Naperville, 60564

Children are Welcome!

Join us for coffee and discover what NNNC has to offer, including activities, events, learning experiences, charitable opportunities, community involvement, fun and friendship!

For Information contact Mairi at 630-301-0778
www.NapervilleNewcomersandNeighborsClub.com

Sponsorship opportunities are available

**Use your extra yarn & fleece to comfort homeless pets!**

Comfort for Critters makes handmade blankets to comfort animals living in animal shelters. Our blankets are knit, crocheted, made with fleece, sewn, quilted and more! While these pets await adoption, the blankets provide a comfortable bed year-round. When they are adopted, their blanket goes with them, providing something familiar as they adjust to their “forever family.”

We are always interested in adding volunteers to our growing team, since we support 300+ shelters across the US! We’re also interested in receiving your “extras.” We accept donations of fleece (at least 12” in width) and yarn (full or partial skeins).

For more information:
www.ComfortForCritters.org
info@ComfortForCritters.org

Your local contact:
3550 Monarch Circle, Naperville
Feel free to call Kathy at 630-650-0440 with questions or simply drop off all bagged/boxed donations on the front porch. It will be monitored closely. Thank you!
Candidates vying for seats at the CITY COUNCIL dais include incumbents: John Krummen and Dr. Benny White, and challengers Mark Urda, Vincent Ory, Jennifer Bruzan Taylor, Vasavi Chakka, Ian Holzhauer, James Haselhorst, Paul Leong, Allison Longenbaugh, and Lucy Chang Evans.

According to the DuPage County Board of Elections, the candidates expected to be on the School Board ballots include DISTRICT 204: Allison Fosdick, Marina Kosak, Shannon Adcock, Laurie Donahue, Yanmei May Liang, Saba Haider, Susan Taylor­Demming, Supna C. Jain, Kader Sakkaria, Rajesh Narayan, and Robert O. Harris.

NAPERVILLE PARK DISTRICT COMMISSIONER candidates are: Lee Kaseska, Nag Jaiswal, Mary Gibson, Leslie Ruffing, Rhonda Ansier, Alison Thompson, Nathan Wilson and incumbent Mike King.

The race is for the Wheatland Township positions are: Michael Crowner, Candidate for Township Supervisor; Anita Liskey, Candidate for Township Clerk; Tom Wieser, Candidate for Highway Commissioner; Khadija Sufi, Candidate For Township Trustee; Steve Baun, Candidate For Township Trustee; Kelly Hickey, Candidate For Township Trustee; Terry Jones, Candidate For Township Trustee; Arian Ahmadvour, Tax Collector and Cemetery Manager.

Make sure you become familiar with the elected officials.

Remember!
Follow our protocols to remain safe. Wear a mask. Keep your distance. Wash your hands often.
Bella | Female | 1 Year Old

I have what some might call “off the chart” energy. Are you an active person? Would you like to play games with me? How about helping me learn by taking me to some fun training classes? I’m really smart, and I don’t know yet how to work with all my energy, so I’ll need a family who truly is dedicated to helping me succeed. I’m friendly and fun, and I like other dogs if they can handle my play style. Kids in my new home should be at least 16 years old, and no cats, please.

Binky | Male | 1 Year Old

I’m super sweet and I welcome a good back scratch or belly rub - just on my terms. Those of you that have owned cats already “get” me. I can have what some might call a “cattitude” problem, but it’s usually short lived. My innocent eyes alone are enough to soften that blow. Don’t confuse my name with me being a “young lad”. I’m just figuring out what kinda guy I really am beyond handsome (as you can tell). Life has already re-started for me once and I’d like to think my next stop is fur-ever. On a positive note, I think I’m lookin’ good and feline even better!

Win!

2021 AIRSTREAM

$100 buys you a 1 in 2,000 chance to win a 2021 Airstream Bambi!
*Retail value $51,500.

Purchase your raffle tickets at https://www.naperhumane.org/airstream-raffle

You can purchase as many raffle tickets as you wish, subject to availability.
(Only 2,000 tickets are being sold.)
The cost of one raffle ticket is $100. Each raffle ticket grants one entry into the raffle. The winner may elect to receive a cash prize of $30,000 in lieu of the Airstream.

The raffle is open to all persons age 18 and over who have a U.S. address. Only the individual that purchased the ticket is eligible to win.
The potential winner of the raffle will be randomly selected on June 5, 2021 at Naperville Area Humane Society, 1620 W. Diehl Road, Naperville, IL 60563.
Winner does not need to be present to win. Good Luck!

Adoptable Pets of the Month...

Thank you for supporting our homeless friends!
South Pointe Swim Club
Family Memberships for this resort quality, private swim club are available to ALL households in the surrounding community:

Limited Offer Membership Special - 2021 Membership Drive
Equity Bond Family Membership for only $2,000
price includes 2021 annual dues of $760!

Membership Benefits include access to resort quality pool, year round rentals of clubhouse with commercial kitchen for private parties & gatherings, member social events, generous pool guest access policy and a competitive club swim team!

For additional club, membership information & questions:
Website: www.southpointeswimclub.com   Email: Soupoint@circmail.com

South Pointe Swim Club - 2824 Champion Road, Naperville, IL 60564
Offer Expires July 1st, 2021

Excellent technique from start to finish!

OUR PROGRAMS
Group Lessons • Private Lessons • Parent/Tot
Adult Lessons • Lap Swim

PRIVATE & GROUP SWIM LESSONS
THAT FOCUS ON SWIM TEAM READINESS

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Our sister company, Pool Guards, Inc. is hiring lifeguards and managers for pools in the surrounding area.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 630-692-1500
www.dupageswimmingcenter.com
520 N. Oakhurst Drive • Aurora, IL 60502
Plan your vegetable or herb garden now by choosing the site and knowing what your family likes to eat. Will you use patio containers, space in the backyard, or a rented garden plot?

Mixing in brightly colored peppers or variegated herbs is pleasing to sight and taste while attracting much needed pollinators. Plant family favorites and try a few new varieties.

Spring tends to be wet so give ground soil a squeeze to see if it can be worked. If soil sticks together, it's still too wet to dig and plant. If it crumbles, dig in, adding organic matter for nutrients and to help break up compaction.

Plants need oxygen in the soil. Avoid planting vegetables where water puddles on the ground for days. Most vegetables can be grown in containers with adequate drainage holes. Espoma Garden-tone or Espoma Tomato-tone is great for fertilizing. Follow the label instructions for use.

If planting seeds, pick quick growing vegetables and continue successive crops through the season. Seeds are fun to watch sprout and a great lesson for children when they participate in the process.

If choosing plants, you'll have a head start on longer season vegetables. Adding colorful and fragrant flowers to your garden will draw the pollinators and provide you with a better harvest. Marigolds and Nasturtiums are known to repel pests. Most herbs are deer and rabbit resistant and make lovely, edible additions.

Vegetables grow best in an area close to a water source that gets at least 6-8 hours of sun. Start small with room to grow. When the soil has warmed up, layer on 3"-4" of organic mulch, such as weed free straw, to keep down weeds and maintain soil moisture.

Plant tall plants at the northern end of your garden so they do not shade shorter plants. Grow vining plants on trellises to save space.

Succession planting of another crop once you have harvested a crop maximizes your garden's yield. One way to achieve this is by planting the same crops over every two to three weeks, such as short rows of lettuce, radishes, spinach, beets, carrots, and bush beans.

Basil and tomatoes are great companion plants in the garden as well as in a sauce. Peppers, spinach, tomatoes, and basil grow well together. Corn and beans grow well together because the corn stalk acts as the bean vine's trellis. Rosemary repels bean beetles.

Broccoli, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, cucumbers, peas, potatoes, and radishes all grow well near each other. Carrots and onions can be planted with beets, lettuce, tomatoes, marjoram and savory.

The average last frost date for our area is May 15. Peas, lettuce, spinach, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower, parsley, and onion sets can be planted 4 weeks before the last frost. Radish, beets, carrots, and Swiss chard can be planted 3 weeks before the last frost. Summer squash and beans can be planted right after the last frost, while cucumbers and potatoes can go in a week after that.

Two weeks after the last frost, plant your peppers, eggplant, melons, tomatoes, and winter squash. Melons need to wait to be planted a month after the last frost. It is safe to plant tomatoes in full sun after all danger of frost and when the soil temps are 60°F. Be patient, cool soil will slow growth for tomatoes.

Be sure to visit your vegetable/herb garden daily to see what is new, catch any potential problems, and harvest your crop!
# HIGH MEADOW SALES ACTIVITY

**RECENTLY SOLD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5059 Prairie Sage Ln</td>
<td>$440,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5324 Prairie Sage Ln</td>
<td>$515,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2328 High Meadow Rd</td>
<td>$489,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5211 Coneflower Dr</td>
<td>$405,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNDER CONTRACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2610 High Meadow Rd</td>
<td>$519,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110 High Meadow Rd</td>
<td>$465,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5306 Sand Lily Dr</td>
<td>$452,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6008 Prairie Sage Ln</td>
<td>$445,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List to sales price ratio:** 99%

**OUR TEAM’S AVERAGE DAYS ON MARKET IS 34 DAYS AND AN AVERAGE LIST-TO-SALES PRICE RATIO OF 98%**

---

**REAL ESTATE MARKET DATA**

- **Avg Active Price:** $177/sq.ft.
- **Avg Days on Market:** 31 days
- **Avg Sold Price:** $188/sq.ft.
- **Avg Days on Market:** 5 days

---

**CONTACT US TODAY TO FIND YOUR DREAM HOME! WE CAN MEET VIRTUALLY OR IN PERSON!**

**KAREN SPANGLER**
630.740.3926
Karen.Spangler@cbexchange.com

**BOBBI BANFIELD**
630.631.7926
Bobbi.Banfield@cbexchange.com

---

**Rajesh Narayanan**
For School Board 204

✔️ VOTE APRIL 06

**OUR CHILDREN, OUR COMMUNITY, OUR FUTURE**

**WWW.RAJESHFOR204.COM**

- **CRITICAL THINKING IN THE AGE OF DISINFORMATION**
- **FUTURE READY EDUCATION**
- **MAKING LEARNING RELEVANT TO REAL - WORLD EXPERIENCES**
- **FISCAL DISCIPLINE**

**Email:** rajfor204@gmail.com
**Phone:** 630-672-5470
**Facebook:** /RAJESHFOR204
Capture Your Audience's Attention!
Brochures • Banners • Event Signs • Promo Items • And More!

Ask about our new poster printer

www.allegranaperville.com
katherine@allegranaperville.com
630-337-6714
The headline is a clue to the answer in the diagonal.

March PANDEMICS wordoku

How to solve wordoku puzzles
You only need logic and patience to solve a wordoku. Simply make sure that each 3x3 square region has only one letter from the word Vineyards. Similarly, each letter can only appear once in a column or row.

input: CSAMIDIENEPI EIMPSNCADED NDPECAASMI MCDIIPSANE PANDEMICS IESANCPDM DMINAPESC APCSMEDIN SNECIDMPA

in the larger grid. The difficulty on this puzzle is medium.
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CERTIFIED LUXURY MARKETING SPECIALISTS

EXPERIENCED AGENTS W/ $88 MILLION IN CLOSED SALES

WHAT CAN THE ROSS-TANDON TEAM OFFER YOU & YOUR LUXURY PROPERTIES?

WE ARE TOP PRODUCERS AND RECIPIENTS OF THE HIGHEST DESIGNATION IN REAL ESTATE - THE CERTIFIED LUXURY HOME MARKETING SPECIALIST™. THIS UNIQUE DESIGNATION IS ONLY GIVEN TO AGENTS WITH PROVEN SALES IN THE LUXURY MARKET. YOU CAN BE ASSURED THAT WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO SELL IN THIS MARKET NO MATTER THE PRICE OF THE HOME.

WE OFFER A TARGETED MARKETING PLAN THAT ENSURES THE HIGHEST EXPOSURE TO BUYERS AND DEDICATION TO A RELATIONSHIP BASED TRANSACTION THAT IS ABOVE AND BEYOND ANYTHING YOU’VE SEEN.

LUXURY IS OUR SERVICE... NOT THE PRICE

CALL US FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS AND CONSULTATION

ROSS-TANDON TEAM
@ BAIRD & WARNER
331-213-9585
ROSSTANDONHOMES.COM
Preemo Painting & Repairs is a third generation family operated business specializing in custom interior designs and complete exterior restorations. Catering to the Naperville and Aurora area since 1995.

Our specialties also include repairing or replacing weather damaged windows, window sills and brick molding.

Fully Insured • References Available
We offer superior quality & service at affordable prices.

Anthony Carroso
630.673.9555
Email: preemopainting@sbcglobal.net
www.preemopainting.com

Call now for a FREE estimate...
15% OFF ALL EXTERIOR & INTERIOR WORK!
Expires 4/15/21

Your home is one of your BIGGEST investments! Cedar is one of the most beautiful and durable exteriors. Our cedar siding experts have the experience and craftsmanship needed to repair and restore your home.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Preemo Painting & Repairs is a third generation family operated business specializing in custom interior designs and complete exterior restorations. Catering to the Naperville and Aurora area since 1995.

Your home is one of your BIGGEST investments! Cedar is one of the most beautiful and durable exteriors. Our cedar siding experts have the experience and craftsmanship needed to repair and restore your home.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Preemo Painting & Repairs is a third generation family operated business specializing in custom interior designs and complete exterior restorations. Catering to the Naperville and Aurora area since 1995.

Call now for a FREE estimate...
15% OFF ALL EXTERIOR & INTERIOR WORK!
Expires 4/15/21

Your home is one of your BIGGEST investments! Cedar is one of the most beautiful and durable exteriors. Our cedar siding experts have the experience and craftsmanship needed to repair and restore your home.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Preemo Painting & Repairs is a third generation family operated business specializing in custom interior designs and complete exterior restorations. Catering to the Naperville and Aurora area since 1995.

Call now for a FREE estimate...
15% OFF ALL EXTERIOR & INTERIOR WORK!
Expires 4/15/21

Your home is one of your BIGGEST investments! Cedar is one of the most beautiful and durable exteriors. Our cedar siding experts have the experience and craftsmanship needed to repair and restore your home.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Preemo Painting & Repairs is a third generation family operated business specializing in custom interior designs and complete exterior restorations. Catering to the Naperville and Aurora area since 1995.

Call now for a FREE estimate...
15% OFF ALL EXTERIOR & INTERIOR WORK!
Expires 4/15/21

Your home is one of your BIGGEST investments! Cedar is one of the most beautiful and durable exteriors. Our cedar siding experts have the experience and craftsmanship needed to repair and restore your home.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Preemo Painting & Repairs is a third generation family operated business specializing in custom interior designs and complete exterior restorations. Catering to the Naperville and Aurora area since 1995.
WE PLAN FOR YOUR SUCCESS!

CHAWLA & Associates CPAs

FREE Starbucks gift card with paid tax return!

SERVING THE LOCAL COMMUNITY SINCE 1997

• UP TO DATE ON TAX CHANGES
• FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME TAXES
• INDIVIDUAL AND BUSINESS TAXES
• FAFSA AND COLLEGE PLANNING
• RETIREMENT TAX PLANNING
• FBAR AND STREAMLINE ASSISTANCE

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY WITH EVENING, WEEKEND AND VIRTUAL APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

2752 FORGUE DR. SUITE 100-B NAPERVILLE, IL 60564 (BEHIND PET SUPPLIES PLUS ON RT. 59)

CHAWLACPA.COM 630-922-8600
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK @CHAWLACPA

LOSE FAT AT THE SPEED OF LIGHT!

Contour Light is the latest advancement in non-invasive body contouring technology.

Contour Light will help you slim down those areas that are resistant to diet and exercise: waist, hips, thighs, arms and chin. Lose 5 to 20 inches in less than a month, while supporting detoxification and more youthful skin! No surgery, no pain, no recovery time.

Lose 5 to 20 inches in less than a month!

SPECIALIZING IN...
• Neck & Back Pain
• Shoulder Pain
• Sciatic Pain
• Migraine Headaches
• Scoliosis

TREATMENTS...
• Chiropractic Care
• Acupuncture
• Massage Therapy
• Nutrition
• Lifestyle Advice

www.bucharfamilychiro.com

3075 Book Rd.
Naperville, IL 60564
630-857-3542

3015 E. New York St.
Aurora, IL 60504
630-820-1330

Douglas Automotive Repair Inc
Quality, Honesty, Service First.

• Providing Quality Automotive Repair Service since 1997
• Family Owned & Operated
• Conveniently located in the Arrowhead Industrial Park:
  2 mi west of Rt 59 off 55th St and Wols Crossing or
  3/4 mi east of Eola Rd and Wols Crossing
• Full Service - European, Asian & Domestic
• Same Day Service on Most Vehicles
• Extended Warranty Work
• Factory Scheduled Maintenance
• Customer Shuttle Available In Local Area

Monday-Friday 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Closed Weekends & Holidays

Visit our website to check out our current specials.
www.douglasautomotiverepair.com

Harris Handyman
No job too small!

HOME REPAIRS
Flooring • Electrical • Plumbing
Drywall Repair • Painting

SELLING YOUR HOME?
We can prep your home for safe inspection checklist repairs!

331-444-9467
Owners
George Bishton
Manuel Marquez
TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT, EMAIL RIVERRUNHANDYMAN@YAHOO.COM.
Coming in HOT!!

Low inventory is causing home prices to appreciate rapidly!

This will not last. If you are thinking of selling, NOW IS THE TIME!

Don’t leave money on the table. In this fast paced market, now it’s more important than ever to hire an expert who understands how quickly prices are appreciating!

Take the first step.... Call me today! 630.207.7001

Penny O’Brien
630.207.7001 | penny.obrien@bairdwarner.com

- Newsweek America’s Best Realtor 2020
- 2020 Chicago Agent Magazine Who’s Who
- #1 Realtor for 60564, MLS Infosparks
- Sold $33+ Million in 2020
- Glancer Magazine Readers Choice Award 2020

AccuMax, Inc.
HEATING & COOLING

FATHER AND SON SINCE 1990.
WE TREAT YOU THE WAY WE WANT TO BE TREATED... HONEST, RELIABLE AND STRAIGHT FORWARD.
A SMALL FAMILY-OWNED LOCAL BUSINESS.

Google
BBB RATING

630-717-9773

CALL ERICA WITH ANY QUESTIONS!

AccuMaxInc.com

HEATING • COOLING • SERVICE • SALES • INSTALLATIONS
Dear Residents,

The Wheatland Township Road District wants you and your children to be safe and informed during emergencies in our area. These may include public safety threats, dangerous weather, and traffic advisories. Information is key, and we strongly encourage you to sign up to receive text message alerts directly from the Wheatland Township Road District.

Registering for alerts is easy — simply text your Zip Code to 888777 and you'll be informed and instructed when necessary.

Please contact us with any questions or concerns: 630-717-0092 or info@wtrd.org
Wheatland Township Road District
4232 Tower Ct., Naperville, IL 60564

Bill Alstrom
Wheatland Township
Highway Commissioner
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME?

While the weather has turned colder, the housing MARKET is on pace to experience its HOTTEST winter in years.

With RECORD-LOW interest rates and robust demand, we expect STRONG SALES activity to continue into 2021.

@properties
12.3%

Baird & Warner
7%

Coldwell Banker Realty
6.3%

Compass
5.8%

BHHS Chicago
3.9%

If you’re ready to make a MOVE, contact me to talk about the BEST STRATEGY to achieve your real estate goals.

TERRI CHRISTIAN
real estate broker
630.244.2281
terrichristian@atproperties.com

★ ★ ★ ★ ★
“Terri is an amazing, energetic, knowledgeable realtor. She researched all trends of the market, priced our home correctly and has amazing follow thru. Because of this we had a full price offer the first day on MLS and had an extremely smooth closing 5 weeks later. Terri is a true professional!”
-Zillow Review
High Meadow Homeowners Association

Allegra Marketing • Print • Mail
2200 Ogden Avenue, Suite 550
Lisle, IL 60532

Call Allegra for ideas that deliver.
katherine@allegranaperville.com
630-337-6714
allegranaperville.com
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Thank you for making Tasha the
#1 Listing Realtor® in 60564!*

In 2020 Tasha:
• Sold MORE. 26 listings sold in 60564 (the average for active agents was 2)
• Sold FAST. 36 days faster than the average
• Sold SMART. Her listings sold for 98.2% of list price, better than the average

*Based on closed listing units 12 months rolling on 2/20/21. Source: Infosparks/MRED

We helped 86 families in 2020, from Frankfort to Palatine.

Call the experts:
Tasha & Bruce Miller
(630) 934-6455
Keller Williams Infinity
608 S. Washington St.
Naperville, IL 60540

Each office independently owned and operated
If you already have a broker, this is not intended as a solicitation.